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Iy iinitiated has it brought s0 clearly and
forcibly to bis mind during the course of
the ceremnony that the appeal of distressed
bruthren shoriid neyer be in vain. Char-
ity is, the principal prop of our institution.
ht has the approbation of heaven and
oarth, and blesses hiin that gives as well
as him, that receives. The all-wise Provi-
dence may seem to have favored somie in
this world by giving them a greater
abundance of this world's gooda than Ble
bas given to others and that consequently
those apparently so favored have a right
to assume an air of superiority to their
less favored brethren. The Lord neyer
intended you to arrogate te yourselves
any sucb superiority by bl.essing you with
plenty. He meant you to be the agent
by which Ris goodn@sB sbould be distri-
buted to ail of Ris f amily. We are all
the common chidren of one Father, and
it is not reasonable to suppose that Hie
intended part of Ris family te revel in
riches and plenty whilst the remainder
are suffering from want and distrese.
Show your love and thankf uness there-
fore for ail Ris mercies by relieving, al
who have a dlaimi on your assistance.

" Brethren, 1 do net understand from
Masonie teaching that charîty consista
solely in dispensing pecuniary assistance
to the distressed.; 1 understand it bas a
wider signification. You niay be con-
stantly giviiug to, the poor and stili, fot be
charitable, whist your lieighbor who is
flot able te give, by bis kindness and at-
tention, by bis good wishes, by bis com-
passionate and loving words, by bis stren-
uous efforts put forth in order to, get a
ueedy brother a situation by which, he can
honestly earn the bread ho eats, ls far
more charitable in my mmnd than the
brother I have mentioiied as constantly

gvnbut alai, giving with that haughti-
ness which makes it a reproa-ch to the

jneedy one who takes it, or giviug ini sucb
Ian ostentations mariner that it ia plain to

see the trué spirit of charity is. not the
moving inspiration. Such a one lits, the
character of the Pharisee of old, rather
than that of the good Samaritan. oJut-
Bide of the duty imposed, on us te be
charitable we owe it te our own happinesa
to take an interest in our fellow man, in
proof of this Jet mue quote from. a cele-
brated writer :-' If we separate ourselves
so much from, the interests of those aroud
us that we do not sympathise with theni
in their sufferings, we shut ourselves out
from sharing zheir happiness, arnd lose far
mnore than ive gain. If we avoid symu-
Dathy, and wrap ourselves roun-d in a

cold chain arment of selflsbn.>ss, we ex-
clude ourselves fromn many of the greatest
and purest joys of life to render ourselves
insenîsible to pain %ve must forfeit als»
the possibility of bappiness.'

"1Brethren, I stated that you shouid be
prudent in dispeusing charity. To be
charitable does not require you te relieve
the necessities of ail who make a cali on
you. There are deserving and undeserv-
ing people. It would be a sin to give
charity to a man who will not help bîm-
self ; who is too lazy to work, or to look
for work ; who seemns to consîder it au
obligtation on you to support bim in bis.
idleness, and for no other reason than
that ho is a Mason. 1 do not understand
that Masonry teaches or compels mue to,
relieve such a case. 1 do not think that
prudence bas directed me or justice gov-
erned my actions, when I look around and
see some lazy tramp spending niy money
in debauchery, or living contentedly at
iny expense, when the widows and or-
phans of a deceased brother are crying
aloud for assistance ; or wben niafortune
bas overtaken some good bomest brother,
and that same money, which ho is teo
proud to ask for, ivould keep bis starving
wife and children in bread, or perhaps,)
give a fresh start in life, in censequence of
which ho may again bave the pleasure of
sitting around a comfortable fire wîth a
happy family, and on lodge nigbts be able
to take bis place in bis lodge and show to
bis brethren wbat Masonry bas done for
bim. 1 do not mean to say that in the
exercise of your cbarity you should be un-
mindf ni of the dlaims of those nearest
and dearest to you. ' Charity begins at
borne' is an old saying, and no less a true
one, and a man who would give molley
tbat bis family is in absolute need cf, de-
serves the censure and reproacb of ail Ma-
sons.

1'<Notwithstanding the extensive pro-
-visions made by Grand Lodge for benev-
olent purposes, I dIo flot consider that as
Masons, vie in Ontario, are taking that
position in the charitable world which is
expected of us. True, a great number
are relieved by our Benevolent Boards,
but bow many of the deserving needy are
overlooked ? To what gireat mon uments
of our charitable zeal can we point, when
viewing tbe evidences of Christian efforts
in the Boys' and Girls' Homes, and the,
varions institutions for the relief of the
aged and sick-lasting monuments that
the bebest of Christ the Master & to love
one another 'bhas taken sucb root in this
world's nature as te convince the greateat
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